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U'TTI" uesiorn. lj~gJ ee .and
eP1ohunciiMento b I e -r

Meeting Qf the Suthrn lors- 9
Feeling at Present.
Yesterday was an interestin and an ex.

citing day in the SO i rV?.ALL.ACE of
(1tur state having obned t floor in the
House the day preceding, I stepped into
that side to near him. but found that his op-

itgaE boing heard was precluded un-
til next week, in conseciuence of Friday's
being assigned to the consideration 'of

-? privalte bi'Is. Monday being also set apart
for "motions," he will probably not be able
toobtain the floor until Tuesday iext. A
streng energetic and able argument may be
aiicipated from him, for ai more fcarless

nvrepresentative' of Southern rights, and a
more stanuniulupholder of the imterests of
his section, cannot be found on that floor.
A btronog intellect, vcTgent reasoning, and a
scortf)ajuterfuge aypocrisy, einrac-
te- iUtteraritis'f Mr. VA1.LAcr, a,
all times and all places; for lie is thorouirl-

.*.y.l"honest man; ns well axsa faithful rep.
resentative of the District which las ob-
tilid'the services of so tiziunch and true a
Sethrohbin wo'd and in aet. Our Delega-
tion in the House have hitherto been sileit,

tfqr any want of zeal, or enth6siasm in
the cause, but .solely' for the reason that
N.eir tend' s apposed the enemy might

';operve'rt their support a'nd advocacy of the
jneasures proposed to factions ends, and
gain color from their avowals of the pre-
ended origin and ends of this agitation..1t labor of love on the part of Lhe Ad-
rhinhtrAtii organs at the Nort h. and their
siymp thisbra at theSouth, has been to piro-

A5 ce the impression.that this, controversy.
now; w1aritir between the sections, is but. a

revival of the old Nullification quarrel, and
our Representatives have held their peace
thus far to disprove so foolish and
frivolous an imputationi-as groundless as
it is ab-urd.
The tnehaiis arrived, hownever, when it

is neaeswiry for every oi todeline his posi-
tion, aid Mr. W"ar.sm:. will 4pe. tI hail
h 'the*.South Cirohaiv lclemation-to be
dlowe'd, miost rrbl:y,y by Mr. Onu, aid

T Mr. Co.coK, it a proper interval, both of
thepO'gent!emoI having vainly enuhdavored
to obtain the floor for soce timae p-ast.
Nowoe doubts the positioni of South Car-

lina, nor her readiness or desire to "take a
place in the picture;" yet her Representa-
tives feel- bound to give a forimal assurancO

9',the fact a body that seeis incredui!ouls of
the existevnce of Southern spirit or Sou i-
er intelligence-jud-ig from the toie
and tenor of its proceedines.

Finding that nothing wiis to he done in
the Iouise. I adjourned to the Senate, in

'-time-to'hear the speech of Mr. Siaci.is,
which was as thorough a Free-soil a pro-
duction, as HALF or SEWARD could have
givenbirth to. This speech (to tie whole
of which, I listened most attentivelv-think-
ing of that sword all the while,) confirmed
most conclusively the suggestions as to the

-.opinions of this gentleman, made in the
Telegraph last suiniier, and at that tine so

positively contradicted, on the authority of
some of his friends, who werx doubtless not
fully "posted up" as to his sentinients, for lie

- not only declared that the instructions of his
State required him to vote for attaching the
Wilmot proviso to all Territorial bills, but

-em hatically added his own conviction of the
propriety of such a procedure.

lie went even furthcr,and assailed the in-
stitution on ioral grounds, declaring it to he
against natural rights, and used ve'rv uncom-
pliPentary terms relativo to OIw _etser'al sui.
jeeL -In short, the General treated u.,nas w.

btter than Mo icans-though lyi~jid .

t b laoroi .wiiCa pro<tU'~st he mera'~ v.*.
much pparenit uinction. A~fter hearinJg bhn
thro:gh, ti.o conclutsionl i reed upoii nmy
*miittwas, that the Genera,/could figure bet-
tet'nt the head of a forlotfi hiope-oras a re-
cruit to astorming party--...tharn as a mnembier
of a dolibera~tive body, or aConistituttional

sig-adr.His symipathis may be with
thpSouth-but this mnode of m ifeiisa"tinis
al'betion is very .strikiur--to say the heasto

His speech however wa prefced by a
comaplitment to the mueinorv of M~lr. Cau~tsors
--suggested by thle proeediigs of thme flastlay's sessions. T1ho feelings of the pirivatemani may lean towards the peopille who have
so higly hoinored him--hnt this pubilic
iianifestation of his policy and opiinions
would certaiinly not iisucre himii anorther
-tiumphanl reception in Sottth-arolia.

But let this pas--for~his publdishedu speerbmust speak more strongly otn this point than
I ennf dho.

WXhen lie had conelndied.l Mr. ?dlsoa rouenuad briefly hilt powerfulyt >rotiestedl :gainst
thme new dectrinies piropomii edclin t heeat
anid presenitedl the true history of the eomntry,
in a' strain .of' earnest and sucrpass.ing eflo-
tjnence-that oquiencoc derive'd froam stronigconmviction of righlt. atnd deteriniutio to

rafaintain it at all andti every' hazaimrd. Strong
speaker ail logical reai.soner as he alwayvs is
.-in seemred on this oc'casioni to rise aiuve
his own ordinary pitch, anid in his words and
mianiier were evinmced au power and a amajsty
which proved himn comipetent to assumne then
coniutct of a crisis such as the piresen'Rt.Ho did not condcendiu to any imorc dhis-
play,:'but spoke right to thdin0it wiih a
directness and enorgy which straek homie,
and11 swaiyedl thu Senoatie---s a threat bows

boea Strong aid steady laut. Tml ef-
feet piroduicedl was imost potfnitad sai ita rv,
and wvhien lhe concludlec Mr. Clay r'ow to
e'xpress his chaige of oipinionn as tic thie si.p -

racie consiideract ionu of' the Calu i hornucia(ginsti--and it higher comnpimient conid ict havebocon pidl. lenitoni also, r.en.sed'i from hi
cipathy,.roared hiko a maid lauflio agaiiinst
thej incorpor'ationi of the dfiffer'ent me~iasuri's
in thme sanne lill (incited thzeroto by the efteet
of Mr. Mai-n's renoarks, .,tronigly andi jia-
iciocasly s'eon-!edl by Mr. Hnatlk-r, candi fo!-
!'nved by Mr'. Chiy's recanitatiocn,) and coin-
meRned a imoct violiient. hiarranigce, whii'hwaus uinfortuniateldy checkedl by a m~otion to
postpon thme fitrthemr consjierat ion of thou

;esinuntil the Momnday' enRsncing. TPhis
w.ill give thce Misso'urianc tinii' to ('cIluown
fr'omh the exciteai~mnt iuider wImhi hi, eoialeitly lboired, andi which wiohi hive thecn
Induedm huan to shcowt his h-'ucl moore piinlythan lie niow will doi, ait'te toifi 'for rIfl'ctioncfhas bieen affor'dedl .him.
To showt the tempo~ir and( splirit in whicuhlie Ccmmeiiced his out break, I wili imnitot

one of hii tutterancs-he, a Sconthmcrin manuc,(the more' the pihy!) said: thcaf lie wnnIc
'o'ver c'onsent to weigh the admiissioin ot a

aNfrareign cS'a/e ! inR the same haneuuc with
* provisions for catchaing runaow.ty nelgrioos!'-adh twas proceeding ini thet samue vtin.twham ao uinfortunaatnly interrupted. I nam

fully satistled that ha d ropa einugh hoeengW'a him oni that occasion, lao wtould miostStTbetually hauvo hanged hhns~elf-.---ht 'the
sob'-r se'cond thiought.' has been allowiedhim, and lie twill dhoubitlois tatkt'eccre to cotv-eor the I ck face of treaichiery with~thecusph-ccliis muosk of paictrioihsmf--~andi dugoticon Jo
the Union.~'Nous v'errons,' lie wtill aniiimustgshovw the cloven foot neverthelecss. I
hiad intended leaving Warshingfon to-mior-rotv, (or a short imo, but canntot resist the
tonipfta~tionl mthearhig old iloanorges' blowol~somio of his stem.

'4irrmairk. of Mr. Mason, stronglyseconded a, Ihmey wvero by the emnphuaticImd stern wtar'ninig of MtE Ihtler, piroduced
a tmost powerful effet crthe Senate, atnd

mlt~ha sflit a~ao od
spair. teJ~ voteen of Virginta-.a-of the
whole Siolth-found itting utterance from
tho lha or tho-Odnior Saniator froi the
Old i ilionrnd scntiere4jite a hurat.
ing. i t l ots ajigland - the .46n
and atert! . soilersi Mrdlaeon'd aid
Mr. Butler's.renark you will receive by

this maiil-and I trus yon will ropublisliboth-appending the introductory outbreak
of Benton.

Mr. Clay's recantation of his previous
opinion in relation to the Cnliforninia 111,
is only a proof of lite headway the South-
ern cause is again taakintg il Vpite of tihe
obstractions thrown in the way by colm.
prennisiL Sou:horn Sotiators.*
A better feeling beginz to animate our

forces. Mr. Ci.Av is still facin bolh) ways
with a Northern inclination--ollowed bv
Mr. lnderwotid-and at a litte distance
by Mr. Bailg.r, whll is too comnnerratire fOr
these tines-Ifonstel is still iln Tex:--
Hlentont,a hirdened Apostate--the Alary-

tlw delegat:ona, Sout hern loen with Chav
feelings--)elaware a little inire so. WitI
hese felw exceptions, an unit ed frnt is

presenteel by the Soutlhrn S'1enator,:.
Mr. Foote is as strenious agan as ever,but still ,ressilng his ei Conillittee scii'!me.
A cisutatio it of aujority uf the South.

ern Senators was lehld l Saturday, (as I
notitie,i you by telegraph) which wa's in all
respects inost satishictory. As the oet-

mg was lie for private cot:ference, I do lii
feel -it hbery to iliente its objocts:, coil-

cerning which, I doubt not, many falso ru-
tmors will liv abroad from e:lv('s-rollpllg
snappers up of n1Cws--ht this much I canl
confident!y , anid wiihout impropriety, oh-
terve that there was a hearty concurrc nce,
alik ,eieral cosient ri%-en to the propriety

f1 tie .1Lunike Illeetinrg )I the Nashville Con-
veti olk.
Other impertant matters were ailso dis-

cue-sed and decitedl p--h fruils of
which will shortfy be perceptible to the
great furtlherance of the good4 canuso. Upn01
the whole, our all'tirs. and the prospect of
lnimoniois aid united actiont oit the part
of the Sout ber Senators-hove not Itid So

pronising an aspect since Mr. C(lay.s r401-

prointsiig s;>ee-h-lllowed as it was bv
Mr. Wehste-r,s piiebo, aid Mr. FootetC
iSSlte w%'ith Mr. ('.uTnO:'-.
While the priers-enAt itrcations contin1ue. we
neel not dlesp-iir o hei'rg able to "he lhl oulr
OWn1,' or ht!e our ass~ane .even il i tll

face of tlr tins-rpubns aijrity, 'The
Urion of Ihis izuorlaigr. (:a pierfect aItrme-

ter) showes this bly ia el:tolriil ii'viledl to
curry favor with the Sout:h. by reprowi-ihi
the In l/icr or givue1g islrbled accotll.
aid4 t:Io rteI vimw.- w, otlhtiern senili e!t'
-verifyinr lthe ecbassic falla o~f the! p)(1 all'
ke:tle. It we watch anl wait a httle, rh h
developetnetti will s(loln he allie. 1).

(Frron the Blatinore Sun )
Vasin wroN, April -4. S50.

srNsATI.
The motion of Mr. Fote to refer Mr.

Beli's resolutions to a select conmmittee.
was taken up, the quaestiol bein1kg ol thle

amemiment movedi by Mr. 11ald u in. to ex-

cept the subject of California trom the ref-
erence.
Mr. Bontot conclutled. hi4 remarks, anl

witas foliowed by Mr. Clay in favor ofconcil-
ation adil colpromise.

Mr. Cass spoke of Ia California ineas-
tires as a forego to C)ncrllsiol.

Mr. Douglas urged the consideration of
the Caliornia 1Bil.

31r. Smith spok in favor of thle non-ac-
tion policy of the aiiministration. Ile wou!d
vote for no territorial bills, with, or without
a proviso.

Mr. Foote spoke fainst the ion-actoil

.1.1:- the ad niet . rat.ion . --

to Sir . c i y .'ws ocf t ha esoleel. 'Th
Vice I rehenat cal leti MIr. F'oote to order,
saying thtiat it wa.s notu inl ereler to sayV tit

a Senatoer w.vas a climpion of 4l thae :idliinis-
tration.k

Mr. 1F00oedhi not1 dfeem it cri :nkinlk, iln
any3 one0, to) suppeort the 011 a khint raition41. It

was5 not uitteredl as a reproach~l byv hi l. Iie
w.onhll conktenikl, hkowevver, thait thIis non0-ae-

Genk. Ta:ylor. It waks s-aicl ink variouts i~u~ir-
Icer-' that thec I'resirlet wate e thle Etres-

tion~ set tIedl. 31 r. I ekeleii evwell toe [cut pje
lhe stlbjet, 0on acrounlzt of I le aibscc-e ee
seve'.raIl Senatoers.
Mr. llickit-onr sail Ihe shroubll ink.ist uponel

tah eeonsidterationl oef the~ deicierbLill1 to-
llkorro w.

M1r. Foote's likotion teo posetponle wasi'
carried.

'[The Senlate acijournted.

lHot'. or i:uwRllF.sr.N 'rIVFs4.
31r. Thomellpsnk of 1a. treom the cmin~rt -

t(-ei (on thel jeiery, re.peorted (en a uen
sieen of~ the focr tha purjee-- a julnt re~-eeu.
t:0ok tee preovile for tal:ili-! the sO-.-enth con-
suts or Olniinner:o cit thke iinhrlthtt eeftthe

Uiteil St ares; whtiech wesa reant t wire hv
its title, referrlet to thae ceorinittc-e of thle
whaole, artie inaiele Itihe spec 0Ia er~te~r of the ItiV
foer Thtlkrlrlay lieo.t, atel for carbi $ucceeine
dlay t here:ifter tIntili cli spoeil eof.

Mr. Vinton~ sail het lint recei .elet Ii -
I ionh froin citiens oef t hne it ' eef Nc'w. Yoerk.

pran.tg the aid oef Cone~gie-ss ia teh al i ee
thIe expeelition no fitYIt ilk. (kit i thaet polrt

fokr the cI i..e)Vwry ofSir .lehit 1 rka tln, bey
atle'lowi. a certakin nuttaiber eel s:-enen--It
oxceeethng tIrty inl Ikliner-te be trins-

proposi-eexpe.ht in. .\el r. \'. ui c ll there
wasl~ teo te ancy tha:1e 4toe) iln iih:- lnatte'r, it

estoul bee doelel iilndiatch-v. I Ic eb4l thoere-
foere trrawn 1k a jo it re olIill ieka tee cacrry
cout the't*c rnrpese of l;:~O the p eklio.

31 r. dones0, ofl TIennli., c jer teil tee Ihleink-
rctraction1 of thIe reselttions.

31 r. Vinlton llacveet ai lSuspensionk of thke
ruleIcs.

.1 r. Jels em~andedcc the reais ak:eetllnvS
on thatt mo~tionk.

On: maot joee eki TNr. hlav', Ilhe ruiles '.'re
susphelOd~te andltheO ilmSi' re-- lvedt it'

cceokit teel lftae wholke, (.\lr. le Ilk ie''h
Chair) llle restalned typ h eI'cs ilen ofl ilhe

thle flteir. ecpedi te:'lIt it dueritng anor
Tet~ elou--e th4.n alunedl.

('edcriit.r.ue.e eec -rin: ('one

A1 piroject. is era leeoe mi New- ~r1k, lee p

titelhsh at tilae of 11nail stciatnelrs let e'eeenIihe

IlUit States ariet Ilaberia. tt lleepropo-ed
lete udde foutr steramerls oel teeur thleneh.m e ieons

aeach, ti o b leaaptl e 'to war eli! ,..,a

well aI nc kokuerci al oheljeeste . lTh.- ae o

irenl ai tradei with Africa, (exchanioi 11 urie
onlalufneetures4 fer Aftrian peredetiinele-, :andc

also Ice carry' outt a '.ast latnnhtcr eel (ed :ien.
A inaher eel Stttes5 w.itl, it Iis w4ed, !.Ileew

lrionsareo cel 'ziei, th et ae leercs.Th

etieliers are tea eco-t hine hundlered the.-
uiehnle la re- ecah,:i be ptca oh- tphe rm.
laI of I aieulteants eof the lI. S. Na
Ilhey iaro to caerry thae lea-a!, mlee he cner-Cl
odl to w.a r puarpoercs, at t he peleaIsuroe of t h'
overnaten lt. The( liuriank t~ tilbe ,
after th eel o ~ent ltd, prebtase of G .c 1nlie,
av.o lan nxstent of seveni hundlarrul leo
Zat. Mr. Gttlrloy,ie raport to thIe (ice' urn-

nent of Itho e)onditiont IawIe l spots ofi theAfricana I'te licr, is oaf au favo'rablo cha.i-I
cThre are ntuny projects on1 fee et leer the'

99AO tin~mpgf4V uc pvi of
a ocoloe population, in our. t ins &W.d

citle', ha. ibocoanessb prosing,, t t botne
eflcfolheisWillW be soon taken t leait

to pr 'it th'eir increase. I have n doubt
t t, titnate'Iy, the. States, aidod I -aps,by tho' general g'v.ernmnt. will dopt
mIenne to colmiXe iil the freblacks.
Tho comnimttee on ther i c)int

have not vot reported. An aI nnIl Imid
Vmd icat io)n of thle jnsdt'ce of1 thle Clainm IIIr

mnterest bhas beenl publishedl by) Air. W~s
Cost JIlthnson. It is Said i1.1h-it a tjueost ionfof
vernevity his risen het wen Air. (rawford
and 1he I'estidet, on this s uijest. Ar
Crawford desired the I'residet to inform
him whether he sanction:td til) artl s in
the Rtpit(nic, declaring that ht, the Frosi-
denw, never knew% thj:it one o."his Cab'iinevtI
was interesled in a cl:imn which was ho be
decidl onl by anolther innber of Ii., Ch-

:netq. 11r. ('raw:,til eb.claresi ihalt ho doll
inform the l'iesident th it hel wass inmerod.
ted inl thev clm1. Thels Presnienjt does not

atiant tihe fact.
Air. Crawfirl ln, it. i.; .ibd, decl,,re d

the purpoei of resignlin, Ills p4o.:.t, .nas too:t
ad the (oht.nitt io Invoifto bive

just-ilied his coniint,4 an ih-v tio dimhd
will do. Ito's ino. a i:,ta n inl C ngre';
whther the Presitlent bi any partielir
plan for fihe adjuitsmnt of th: -;I iv-rv ddii-
culties it htas Ieen dieivd by mo:n:nof is

frI emI that he is partienLarly p.tirl:t to th
no-aItion policy-wihch .\ r. 1-'oo vet-

tord:'y proioicd to I, a conter:nyt:ble
policy. Thll Norl hern mwn in both s Iine
wi.Ih to adopot that policy--t4o4 atlhnit Ca
fornia auni reject tie Territoial hiil. .\ir.

Silltith, of Conn., allo1.vw4- th; pu.iiy in
Ilhe Senate, yesterday. Hie said ho w-01l
not voteI ur Territo'rialt governinei, with
or withouit"a Wiahnot."

M1r. ienton has 1n1ad i sneCh ilta.
vorof taitting California in iwthtpilth-

of any connection with any 41otr umaure.
.1r. Clay replid to hi:n owith great forc,.
anld argue~d the nece~ssity of concilia&to
,11111 conspromsvew. Air. Tlay is wilbne, to
emac Cahiorndia ato ll es Ter Itr n1: Is:,
in (tnio ni nsuro. 'l'htre is to be a lngi anit
severe S1ttrugigle yet ofn tis sa'et..Mlr.
FoIe w:!i, I ttmk, g-th:s (istkt..

-.Ar .. (o Va

highier poitlqon on th-w1nb -11 -mn av

Switherol Son-Itor fw d1 nn A;. p .\r.
('alholun. 1i) wlil ' ot S-ent to, Ih.,!ah-

Illm of ( , tifornl ,I wiah her-; !c fit
hon'n;aries, even w\-th till! equivahl-10:4 that,
.\r. (Clby au- .\It l'-' nrgo , :2: fAl-
pronuse.

Wf.S I 0I'T.N PR 11, 1
Thi- sk nie is now ratiIr thin. -:f 1..-.

: i1 :bi ) nh : hy r1 a .l n if 1ini spo iti'n
or private :!lUirs. Se'.veral o4itr- ir- Ah t

I i ave, mill :nnln- tei .\lr. \\V.h-f'r.

xp.orte4 d c: e.I hitt:n, for n. d::y4.

Oil thli,. acentlilt .\ir. \\'eh-t-r v: was r topil-
\.%,-:Ilh reat r Ir. l. i a:,k thle Solla:*Is,
r~ei'le 1(ills 4( ,111 ..i ) 1 1 ift ettl (4nInil

raised to averonmlany tht. r.--naninl- NJ A . t. Ca! -

houm to Saith ('arolinn. Thei vacaner i, it,
h tilled to day. Iby the \iv P'residnt. ''il-

:hor live ti tither, :.r.- \i r. .l(a -4on. .lri. '.r-
rien, Air. Davs. & 3lmi-ippi. .\ir. IDickie.
sWn. Wu1 31r. (1ge o illw-a. Air. Ibvsi
n1,w de'nin."d Irons hli!, ;.:! Ie iyii

It is !' ) it- 1 113111 i(ll I 4o lfu tlli ' \ I h 4 l \ .
-

inl a1 f'%w day on, 11 their in-carnlliti vIrxmnd-
There were~ 11!1 'brN-i-h 11-111r, in
their si ts -d n(o' .~i ni it Iar. 2 t fot1'
and thtere will toilt soti ient u m 4r -1-
ter thli-s wekt, tojn i' mei m1 lonll y m

portant Itt rs. \'ile ihn Canoi:: r

absena, it i~s presad hat m noincs ull k
dine i r,.,,rad to the terrior'al ant -akvcry

"pi13tion Mr. Doutgas wi preI his 32ffnotion
-ente the l'niforni hi !ili h s £pa a

frin (4hfer tI)easurtes- or ntot. 311r. if,'i

Sollnlitt ee of istrteft1. '1lh it t ili rI 1.

tornta wi'h hteIr pres.: '. !'4,:2iar, b.r
is no dot:; I fti. 2 'jthe if t to be4 'i544-!na

is, whithier a £42 'i. y wi xv no :::r.., i

coutpi l'i w ith it thet terrltoil bfil. atd ih-i

fill n4 not :1he )trr(itril blit sh ii 4n : i
on~ri ij 4 ti an r vhill! Sinf1f 1uc a4e2)--
willi'f i be 4ieo14 by .r t hrll 4 Sou')tii, 14:4 al e
22I1:ne 4i a ctil erf. iti' S:1 1- thi'' 2ni1 14f 14.

'Inlt''ri' 4 4, f4 todetytot ' r ath 4' Ih.r- I It-

fin- :I1th orI.2p:-oue r I n I'a an 'f e th1t-r:

1i41 1 th .'' . I ' i b :nii my 'h'.

t,'. "en4fthill 141.4 tl:' th .,2 2 4. rd h-.

Th71 ! r.i r ntk'i a 22 41p41r tii n I f o.x

lit'' -i enii' t. 1:1 TI.- l eupiy

tir4' I no- , a: :i s 1 r' b li th : '.N4 -- ..

wfl n l ' "4eer :st l-n ,' 42.'.

Th b iS Iln..v 44 l iii' h. I I 4
l:i' i tti ni h' No -in '' o er

in fappr i s fo l' I -1

the fSrin:,tiConnitt b. I'cha

to '!v . ''N. d 4 V-'- n in- II r ,...t

ho tu4 s 3 311 : '.-:i 442 ith n'.' n- e' ;
ti lt' -LetIt to lt' 4! he he I If r ii: i : ilil .

('f' , l 'i'u'i,4 til' - 4' h I: ht4i '>: th 4f Ni r , a (31

Ihe& (oI4Jf t i 1 ita n re r mantct ir41n (4

iuite unticgetj1o: the greatvramtitd
reeting. us from getting to .V all.o . LWnding land.

Jh ' the honor to 1i* 4., Xe.,
JOHN RAE.

IIB. M CQnuil, Now-York.
Tho letter from Sir John Ballender to

t1ie1ritish Consul, also covering dispatches
for the Adilmiralty, froim Lieut. Pullen, of
11. M. brig Plover, a ndil Dr. Wite, both atttch-
P41 to dillbrent branches of the Arctic. expe-
(lition, concludes his reqtest for their trans-

miitsin in the following lng;iuage:
"I regret exceed.ingly to inform you that,
lthonugi the Northern Coast of Anerica

Ils thIis beason been explored by Comman-
dr Mloore, of th Ie bri Plover, from Ilth-

rin raits to \Veir-ilt Inlet; by L:Cin-
tennt l'o111ln, f rom thence to th e etouth

oif the McKenzie river; by 1)r. Rae, coni-
aiderablv e. ,-t of IIhe Coipper inies , yetnIitheri o: thewsie have seen or heard any

tinig oft Sir Joh n Franiklin and party. I
smnrri lv tiirust thit s$01 'inof tile part el, at-
IeflittiiIr to penetrale the Aretin ()1can
frn the citwar.!, liue been more suc'-

Cessfn'i.
W ih mneh" I respect,

I am your obedient,
.lOlN B3A I.12NI)ER,

Chiet i''ace'or.
The ahoive lettcr is dated--"lmi. luad-

son's lhy (i% any, Fort Georre, Red
ltiver Nettilenwmt," with the Fort Snellhng,
.\lbilsota; post nirk .1ilrch 16.

SProm h .Xcw rk- Ierald ]
ViewUs of Mr. Callo un.
it ~;n-v AMD DEMOL:AV..

"P'eole do n't ow'rstatid ihbrty or man.
toritirs. Tihe will of a unijority is tiewill
if a rabl'e. 'rigresive demiicracy is in-
exopaij!ble wi;;h hhejr~y.. hs who attlyIN

itter this. fahion are vet in tlie hrn book
t he a, b, c, of governient s. Democrary
levelltr---tis~ is iiiens-stent with true hhi-
erty. l'ctple will cho*ie protection in.
stead (if hhleriv. Aniuichy is mor ! to be-
drailed ill i' des, oic p'ower. It is the
worst tyr uity. The best grmnent Is
tlii whch draws least trmn the pwole,

mla sw'rcely felt. except to exceite jus..
'ke,~ andl ti prtct th polell froum alninial

"'Per, p!e w)! Ierl e-.rn v.is.-:ii h!v h pan l-

i.-hm. ':I I in 1t c.!aS oif onr Uniioni it

. uaA ND N.\TIONA.\.
"\\'hy ii- thA wordlnat-on :nwl natioil

wron1. l'iblic s'nti:nwnt ought toIcor-

renv ":iti thriouho'it t lined Sjtatna. oit-> t n:1 e o Y~-ei . ( ;I' ltowswe
ire ewhi- toori raltly :I' contuohdathml ai.

a hty hl ps 11 illo11r.
"irsis a federaI I lii--romiposd of
:hrt dStinct stie's. The convenltiOnl

'lit ed the r t in. So did General
\\' w'hin ,',;, inl al his pubbei paiper.

.\lNiyvut~e word naittin, or nationa', frol-n
inrac:olthers orom habit,1 and14 with de-

"'jt. The 11itl St:1t1- arC not a nIation
hIe fclral Un on of tlie States''ie cin-.
itot in' or gove'ri1rit of the United

States,' are th only terms emploved to de-I
lsotl thisand whieb ex-

1r) T .;S ItIs IinI an;in ebn c1, r1-1y%. The United
Sttwhen us~ed geographicalyv, me10ans

tinit portion of the continent o:C:e m .b
th.:! Sta'-- a:i'! thr* territeries, aind .-illr

spe.kictr, it inen:mq tle th-rtv S it'2s Ii onnfe.
A Si1 t hlng to 1ie one St.ate.

lie :s, of course, a citizen of the United
hs thie ! 1n 'f a peofle, is an annm-

a pyto Is
use tie p ,ltl

li te th ri y ihennet State.-:nii woublex-
p ii cr: -1 noI ming. Theni. is a word

u~ain .\;..ii-a i, untdirt-tood, htihas

bI .1- 2 itc . 0n t !b inun iii f Aiiiericain

I .. Ia !b;- aIrl' n1 I-nited St..-ions.
A itt il rtu ' ittipt:i'd by lie States iiiht

".i ~han-"ani 5 w generapi.::.

Ie thr I401 oPwh 1:. wi n bitav

h.-e,knowmoi the iro er l~term of

- oh. s~i ir. ' n' a .\ naho

-11 t I . , h. re s~- *tl an it. it-'
a i.- ! he \\- i are nIt

S ani n 't o if 1 ahv ido ll I.'dea

t ] , h reach'red til

e . i I'a~ :tiIver i a: il

il I t~ t't btO it h I n

- ihI dI I' . .. ''s 0

a n''1t nIar 't'-l

-t T. .- ti~in Er.,peI

a Th pep~e:g e It lit~L
-I th - hi Ii t*rn ont are asl~

IuI r h i i l i i t jow '4(r
u I.r pIl i ll,

I m. Tn'' i unrg '..n

h i no ar h.. i . . or i im~ , -

th -o~ho he y ' .' l' of t I'. nahdii;
:nolro e .g . it I ..: ir I 4 .4.\ reI

N e t The ltlh-i oftlw I.m n

-I i .i i i I r I L. - tin) il-

n h.- \l 1t--. s , ~

- II i .'lni .e I' io;r o wn'I-I.

II '.bl, 0h hwe.\ I i'.sfd

(Il ii liik i b0 aii iiiir... i lrrn hand wl

it lp, I ti lu n \usih ru -tn l lan-

'l''ler lso pitine 1 ,-t renrd of

mi)gQ; t-W P r not d.
"'Tlie blacks of HyU Ah uld be ut

IOgfl. It i~an e~u f'itx~ uperi rP;J-
bIsup'e if re-pRt ,* M go:6t now to aId th 'Dom M fler the

Ilaytiens woro iut down, would ba'"very
suspleigns, but in the end, the .. American
party wonid contiol the island.'"

POLITICAL PARTIES.
"Every old issue of both parties is obso-

lete-dead ! They have io principle.-
Spoils, plunder, absorb both. It inust endfatally. This administration may exist to
its end, but. it is doubtful. ''he. next Con-
gress nay cnd it. -The demdocrats will
unite, in every free State, with the free soil-ers, to grain the power. and patronage of
the State governments, to finally break
down the whig general ardinnistration, andget these spoils. Taylor is setting un-

wisely-fiillhing his places w;th Wigs-
disappo:nting twenty where ho satisfies one
mnalunga to:rible opposition in his own par-
ty, wlo are equally desirous of spoils ns
tihe di-iovrat6. If he derives olTthe South
at. the next Congresa he must exist. in fee-
bleness until his term i* out. For 1wenty
years I have foreseen all thi. Plunder and
spoils will cave in our systein. I under-
stood our evils, and see oir danger clearly.
I have understood it ever since I was Vice
'resilent. Mv mind was then matured.

I had an imrportant part in all, and great
experience and ample thne to reflect. Cor-
r:ption is in both partie equally alike now.
I would not take the Presidency to be
traimimelled. What have I to gain ! 31y
conscience is trmy ou1ly reward-its appro-
val moy only atnbuition. I would preserve
the Union it I could. I would protect tihe
South. 'he rights are sacred. Justice is
he on!y safety for tihe Union. As things
are gning, the South wi!l be fIorced to sep-

NULLtIFCATIoN.
'I would have dictated iny own ternsnat

Washington, bit for one th'iii. Jacksoni
was popuilar in Trnnessee. It wonld have
been a war in the South. I did not with
it. Ilit for that I would not have compro-ii~sed them. It would i ive been a South-
ern Iate against a Southerni State, for
Tennesee wo-ld hnve foughil: for.lackson."

TI. rr.sneNCV.
"I lav. not a concealed opinion. I will

alwa,-s take 'he liherty of peaking my ion-
est coiv:ioti s. If 1 141i .ot o to tle full,
it is h-caiise tle meiasires are not ripe.

"Otlie can ahId nothing! to me. Were I
l're!idnlrt I w hild pit Ilie country ri!ht:
biut that .1ke ptutt:mi2 salt 'n tihe bird's
tai1. No mm Innh1elPreiident unless ho
will panler to thle public. A patrioticPresidet is imposile."

tWoTA-1 oN4.
"In alli1-ion to tire quot ationr in Ise South-

ern Alrie, 'Tim'e.o Danaos, et dona fe-
rentes'-I nevertuseda quotation before.
and the world :iiy "iess at it."

Aetu:17N-rANNeE IN 111s OWN -TAT.
"I amt air ohj".t of as gre;t c iir'.osity to

peo~ple outsb-le of a cirele of fiveinles inl
this St-ite, as any where else. Not one
man in a hundred in this State ever saw

STATE lM5TVIXTtIONS.
I never kit '%v what this State tiinkIi of

a rtistre. I rewer corn-ult her. I act tr,
tihe best of my juomhrireunt, ant accordling to
ity conrscrece. If she opoproves, well and
r~o),ld i1she does iot. or wisihes any one
1!nsc to take my place, I ai realy to vacate.
We are even."

TIIE UMITEil BANNER.
W )NESDA.if APRIL 17, 1550.

RIChIARD Ml. D)YSON, Editor.

NMrit wil refcin e aittentjin of the Eilitor tt
hris (olli66, in the rar of the, Corur Ifon.i..

', - .Ml-ssrs. A. \Vm-rE & Co.., are
.\igcnt-. f'r thre ilarmer itn Sinterville.

R E.VIOVAL.
'Tle tiinuof h - ''rr:n IIA mN!r has

hon*~ r- movedtoithenew'it'. huiiIldini (rupstnir±)
661- 6do6.6r no.rth of A.I S..&~P..ln=es sitore.

C7- TPhe liev. Mr'. S). . LI-
willr<h-liver a dis±coursri on Sunday thre
.e st. intst., ont the life~andi charneater of'
Ilonm. .1 n C. CA LInorN, in the flaptist
Church.

Th.- pub('ile eetinig of "Sumtnrer Di.
Vision.i)N. 1-'2 Sonsit of Ternmperanco"'
was bell on TIhutrs lay night I I th inst.,
as prev~isly adnvertised. TIhe D.ivi..
ion fur'med in frn'it of' the Town [Hall
at1 o'clnak P. M. arrnl mzarchied in pr'o.
teession liy torchllight, wvith banners flv.
int. arid :l' JBrass [undl playing, through
the. prinicipal part of' thre Tfowni and then
drect on to lie Clhuirch. There a large

andc genrtlemnir we. re ini waiting. The

eduulw ith prayr. A ft-r wvrhi thre .

IP. TI. J1. C'oma .A N, Esq., addlressedt thre
audtli~iee in at short, hurt approapriate,
hrumonrouis and' eTet~ctive spenechr. i~e
urg..d the' e!;imsi oflTemperauince utpon
the puih!ie ad the, ''Onhlr of the Soins
o6f Tempijn'rnce" tas the mea'tns of ex.

dIiiince st I6ngly rrmaii stedl their aip.
pir. v.11 ofi ith --.-aIker*'s; sentimient.

The iih n rep6~resenrtal:ives 'if thre
Ilj iiiihad leen preve-nted fr'om at-

niees~;arv to .:all tipin othiers. A f'ler
an OdIe suing by an A mrateur Band, to
wvh mi th nt'ii.r6- andience felt obliged,
('il. Josi:c't 1. In~:insni~w of' Waterret
Ihiiint, wvas invitedl to athdress thre
meectinug. I le mraude. a hrandsomerr re.

ujpois.. Il noruticeud striking (chan~tges

wtre Stiurtnntted til and strongly andu
sucessfuilly met-passages fromn 1101y
Wit, us edl by opponen~rts against thI

ca;use, litr iglhtly interpreted---and the

thant they hado beeni bothi entlertaiined and
enlighitened. Ii is stylo was eas. and
g race-ful arid we know that the f'rienrds
of the good cautse felt protud that they
had so respectale an advocate, and do.
rivedl fronm iris remarks both hope and
confidenece in its continured spread and
fimal t rumph. Muiic again disturbed~
tie silence, then silence once more,
bl'esim, hy irn Chnnplnin and ,isemissal.

ond,equ httnt t of 8nat 4t
[Tcn.P.lL.IT vAt and ~ en

accepted. 'elu ho1 , IL i ei d,
will mreet the appro 'ion of o e re

State. He is a .,.Sy y S ess ofr
the lamented Mr. CALItoU.

Cotton tarket.
CIAtILESTONX April 13.7 :35 p. m.

A healthy;, change; came over ou r

'otton rmrkdt.toriny, and the demanid
ror that articlo was revived. The
sales were larger than any previous
day of this week. having nininteild to
thi'rteen hundred ides, nt fTi Irria.
The prineipal sah-s however were
miatle it II a 12 cents. Two hundred
alfes of choice rinev wvero s:ld at 12

5.1G a 12 7-10 100 cents.

Public- IMeetimng.
Ini pursuanco of- the call of the LIon.

Senotor and Representatives of Claremont
County. a very large andenthusiastic meet-

ing of the citizens convened at the Court
Ilouse on Monday the Elh April, for the
purpose of appointing four delegates, to

represent th;s county in the congressional
Conveition, to be, hold at: Camden on the
first of May te.xt, to elect delegateifor this
Congressional District, to meet withhose
from other portions of the State at the
General Convention to be hiolde:n at Nash-
ville. in June next.
The meeting was organised. on tnot ion

of the lion. F. J. Mosrs by calling Dr. WV-
W. A. Etso-N to the Chair and on iiotion
of SARTEL MAYRANT Es.q, C. I. Toma.us
and J. 1'. GtiEsHagrs, were appointed
Secretaric.
The Chairman having in a few pertinent

and forcible reiarks stated to the meeting
tihe objects for which it hvi been called.-
The Hon. F. J. A1osEs roKse Ind preented
the foliowing ireambnle - anl resolutions,
which lie profatced within few remarks, re-
d .imdatnt vth pIt :r:- sentiments, ener.

getir: in btyic, ;.nd carrvinig conviction to

every mitn,that tle time bal at length ar-

rived when a dissolution of the Union co t I
alone lie prevented Iy the concerted action
of tie whole Southern States, and the dan-
ger 'which threatened it ave:tel.

'Ihe citizens (f the Sont hern States
comhtpoising thI S Undin, lha ve bleen compjell-
ed to the concIAlusion by the irreistiblei
ev dence o" eventis follwoving ( tich other in
rapid siccezssi1, thit the grealtL -riad
purposes for which it was es!ahlishe have
been bet sight of by a portion of our Con.
federates in their aiger pursuit of self
aggrandiiznmnt, iniditierent to the oppres.-
ion tley, tiy impose uponusit.i, anid careless
of th rninrIP eajuences in wit ch
their act on wIl involve us. listeil of an
end whoreby "1juisiceenor i estlith-!,
"dotest e tramipihty"enstired, ":.ie coin.
m1oin dfence pravided fir, Ilie genoral
welfare "promoed, ant 'the blessinigs of
liberty' to onurselves and our postemitysecured, after an experiment of near three
fourtlis of a century, We find the promnisi
of the Constitutioni unfuliiled, not be-
cause'of its own intrinsie disability in ne.

so,ihigtilthenob ~ ~ a
has been ;ausedaaperverted by thse to
whiomi its sacred keep'ng has boen tirust -

edt.
Weare re''tly anal willing to perform all

the <bit es dleviolvedl upont us as parties to
the iionmo coinct, ats those dlutiest are

reqiired byv the termis of thle coveniant
wchwLe exlecutedl. Th'ley were assese

is thbe price ofV thle rig~h's G hiich our ances-
tors beliered w"ere securedl by thtem, andl
we hiavo been ever readyv to carry out inl
gal faith, alt tho responisibilitius which
itey attach. Wea. htwe fro:n tion. to timte
in bh> spirit of' kindhness which tshonihl ac.
tnate not only couzntrymte'n, lbut brethrenr
expostulaited againist thn enactment of
thios.e perniicious~m~easures, which the
iiitrpedt powe'(i of a bare tinjority is at-
temapting to fasten: up~on, us. \\e have
raiseid thle watrmuing virec of comptjlaintaLraintst the tendenn'y of a legislative spirit
whaich was toha pl~iainly aiiued at ouir dlear-
est prvlgs and actiaiteid by a reverencee
for the Union'i etnicared! to u/hby lhe glori-
ons assoc'iatti -f the pnut, anid brmfhit
holpes ol th future, we have endurerl outr
pa:i: tut sutferiung, unit e a-ire aroused to
the; danigers oft ouir positio.n, byv a cniea

t iin which inowi deanoii.!.. that wve sh- i d
se''k safety'~ in ouirseilves.
The bitter anuish which, tiut fill th.3

bioom of every trite Amewrican patri</t
would rer-civc nio contsohiig hahna by a ref-
erentce to the wroimg. inclh we Invo sub.
i-.tvely e'ndur.'d. A refaetitioan of the

sutcessive grievances which hove led outr
pl)e~~a irom"a pet iton and prtestit to a retli-
antce~ on imeanis anid mieasutres to be furnish-
i'd by thantinelves, wouldii onh- vex tltc
car, a itl irritate'I tthebosomt. Otte viola.
tion of our rghtts uniredressed, hans bit
invited a nothIer, ail witht a firm piurp~ose ini
'': oil tiaith to ca rry out al1 the obhigations
we owe the Uition, we: now torn to thtoso
of? the States thbreatenedl with lie sanie
idangers to which we are sutbjectedl, and
propose to take countsel from the untitedlwi'isd<ilan cat thoise who sifering cooton
tgrierance's ctian aonte tarnish a coniinnon
andtc an ade.pte remedv.

ithii nat ions as with' indhividuls, var:.
otis iconsiideratins mtay combine to cheek
the tirst impulIse of "pi~positioxn to wrtongi.--llces wih 1 all catt appreeinte mtay
cons-pire to dIeaer thle prompt~t redress of in-.
jiry, hat sti!i th-,re is at d~g'neratingr spir-
it, which at last moust animta'te every bosom
whlose senisibIih es aire not ideade'ned by
loogi sub;i:ission~to applressionli, anid do.
iomndt rietrihire jut.ice at all antd every
hr a rd. Opearaitedt upo'n by such sent im ent,
the pe p'e of1 the? Stite' of South C.~arolic,
biotmed to the: Unioni by hitks, but late di
aban~~ t, e.sti matog abovei all earlthly prize
hiat [Tn o as basoed upon the Contstitutio~n,

andtc wbi an nit (Otlive the spirit which
estabhshed it, recoagn izing thte fell intfluen-
en's wvthi are op.eratinig to destroy their
chitarteredl rights, endanier thieir piroperty,andi subject them to the relat ion; of sub'iets
initenad of i-it izens, have fimly dlete'riitned
to decide for themst~elves Ithe 'measutre of
redaress, sattisfiedt th-i they htave no hope
tor sateiy but in a reliance on thtettselves,
unider thme baeeicenit favor of a kind 1Pevi-
dence.

The/icclre R~eselreu, T1hiat we htail wvith
htigh g ratificait ion the anticipatedl assetm.
bl1age*of thle people if thle oubiernt Stat es
in C'onvetiaan aet N ..shivIlhe ott thte first
Moandaty in JunertOSx t, as afitredinit a rh
able measure by whtich thte enjoymient of
Conmstittutionial rights mtay lie perpietuahlysecumro..

Reis-dred, Tlhat in our opinion the- period
hasi atrivedl wyhen. it behooves every citizen
of the Slave States, to be prepared to re-
sist the imsiduouts encroachtiets whiebt
are now unking tupon htis rights ofI propgr.ty, awtl to be ready at all timtes, aind jitder
all cirrflmst tlt'e4 to dofe'nd to the I txot ex-tremity the charteredl rights ofC thi S8ith,
wa htn-a wlti, 'th n.,:... ....l. be bj a

fott
iP beapdr hi

WW le

to nbiftito four s6itablApt to 4meet
the Comrnu~tees front oter iIrlet* to
assemble at Cainden on the first -iondayin May to select two de'egates to mpraesntthis Congressional District in tliNsihyille.Convention. -

Rrsolred, Tiat in .responding to thp in-
vitation of the Mtlte of MiNsIeOpi tOas.
esenmble in Conventien n r6 )da byher
ResolutionrWeift686i# of at
gallant younger per,.4 tle the
p0tiotlfe consideraforibii tatedler, ngestion. '

Resolred, That it is with a nobl.ride,
we hail as a foremost leader?Hituit g.
gle for Southere intorest, thejpiothieknot
only of -State-'ibut Coft Stafemen'roud
o!d Virginia-the warnings of the expiri.'encedvolce' t notftb1*dff'b MOR3 and
Soutli.Carolina wilt be found'by herstde,
nobly cbnteiding with lierdfrithe right. of
self.governeont as.did our fathers in 1770.
The blank in the ird reEVoitiQ W2

filled with twenty-one.
Mlessr4.L.I. NEIsoN, Capt.

31OFE and F. II. KENNEDY then severally
addressed the metting in support"of the
resolutions in an energetic and 0koquent
style, and upon the question helg put by
the ch-air they were unanirnusly adopted,
To facilitate the Ch-irman id tliebhpoint-

ient of the Committee under the third res-
olut ion and enable hin to report du~ingthe
session of the meeting. The H6oF. 1,
Mosr.s inoved that he vacate the Chair, and
that COl. J. E. ItEAhEnT be ;uestod. to
act protempore.

Maj. A. C. SFAj. here stated to the
meeting that he thought, this a most proper
occasion, and while debating the nitiner
and uueans to be employed in securing to
ourselves those rights and privileges which
Northern fanatics were seeking to deprive
us of, and which were guaranteed'to us by
the Coustitution of our fo:efathers an'nnow
most shamefully and dangerously perverted
and trampled upon, to mourn the loss apd
show our sorrow for tle great calamity
that had befullen-us in the denth of S6th
Carolitn's late .Senator, the 'lon. Joix C.
CALyoux. In whom -whilo living our hopes
in common with those of tih enti-e Sduth
were centered, and whom since dead,-we
should piourn as did Rachoal for her chii-
dron--he therefore, moved the adoption of
the following preaimble and redg
which wa% amnnimous!y carried-

Thte citizmis of Sum'er District,in'com-
mon with tie cilizens of tle entiro-Stateof
Somiuth C:mnlinia have heard with tlhxedepOst
fo,.ings of regret, of a loss to them oat
cannot be repaired, in the death of their late
Senator, the Ilon. Jons C. C.&.nous. Timt
tho amnonlual the h1st to be heard, oa&m;.mii ccenstion,thsneSmoof thoe.co
loin i, none the! less poignint,-nor the di
mate of the worth of otirlito Senator,'Re
time less exalted.
The history of CAr.nous may", be

said to be the hii.tory of the CounRy 0
y-ars past. lie has been intimatly a

GiEvernmnt, fo~r fitg series ofyr'r' '

such a'mn.an and o"aien trimcs pertby hin-i the councis of the i
n.edlss hora to speak. The nva elin
page' of I i .tory will aiad lamn-.a 'placonamongst the patriotic masrtyrs ot the~Union.Bumt we mgy l e amsstuned to giveo vent id Ijopnt-nip feehings ofomir s.addenecd hearts.

Bn it resolved thait the citizens of Suriner
District feel that ina the death of thzeil 'lat
Set-itor Jionx C. (CALIoIYx, has toen ex-tingiuishied the brighte%t star In the ailaxyof Amerina:m Smatemn.
Do it fuarther resolvedl that as a fait NE.presioni of our sense of the pulhic 1e4s we

wear the usual badge of amournig for 5days.-
lhe.olved, That a copy of theso :roon.

tions bes sent by thme %rtaries. of tble tnnet.
ing to the famly of the deceased, whose lotss
like outr owna, ::ot ovenm time with her heal-me wings, can fully restore.

Rhesove4d. That'the public prints be re-
juested to inisert these pmoc. iriags.
The Chamirnmn having returned and re-

simnied is sentm reported the following gen-.
timnas cnoiing thme Committee bf

twenty-onle.
Co!. Jon:; H. MILLT.!r1, Col. WV.u. NCT-Tr.E

Capt. J. I). A'suront, Col1. Avn~s E. REM-
n.n-r. C'ol. S-rcerni: I..v-os-r, Gon. Cnrasnid
LER, J. XV. SvU'CK~EX,W3. HanuIrL, F. IH.
Kr~sxinv, Maji. A. C. Srats, Rev. C. P.
Emr.rrT, Ezer.i Kr.Ers, M. P.' Margs,
Dr. McLonow, lDr. Jso. E D~sxrs, 3. ..
Ksos, Dr. Wat. BALLr..ut, Maj. WVr. IAYNSs
\voRTn(. T. 3. Di'NKISS, War. SANDERS n
nas-rrAs StrrTn.
The Commitee retired and in a shoi-t

time returned and presented through their'
Chairuman Col. Mir.raen the following re-
port.
The Committee of twenty-one appointed

uinder the third re.soluttion to nominate four
Delegat es to the C'ongrcsional Convention
to be heold nt Catmden on the first otMay next,.
recommnend thme fol lowing gen'tlemen asi
suitable personms to represent this Conaty i
the said Conv'ention:

SAnteY MIayflnas, Dr. WV. WV. Axnna.
son.

Upon enll of the gnestion theo report a
received and concurred in.

Dr. J. II. W:rT1(cnsroos then hmovedl that1
the Dolo'gntes have power to supply any va-.
cancy that mny' he created aimonig them,.
which wvas also adopted.

It wvas also orderrd tha& the proceediniga
be publish 'I in thme public paes
The mueeting then :mjoued.

W.r W. ANDh-itSON.

Corre . pmide nce "flhe .Courier.
WVASI1JNGTON, APRlIl 12Thle Senate was the centre or attrtn

ye:,merday andl thme heiines of tho Hou.so
was partiy SspendedJ, while n harge po*-tion, of the :meambers attended the' Senatechambehr. It was intendedthly~the Senat
to take some test qumestion im regard t'nytitidjustrnent of the thisturhtpg quehdoes.2?tVdecida whether to raise a Special GtinitN4toe, aucordlmig to Mr. Foov's -motitendatwhet her to r~ron (Nifornuia AS4VJ'Itmeasure. n ' Eckinson is stesimusi o
cahling mp the Eieneklme1y hihE whcht 9

of tualkin w We,,oi~ah ~~~t

tooth thiaon a houT


